CHECK OUT THE NEW BOOKS

When’s the last time you checked out the “New Books in the UCF Library” shelves on the main floor of the library? New books, specifically selected for their interest or subject matter, are regularly being added to those shelves. Some examples of the newest additions include:

- *Pursuing Justice: the Call to Live & Die for Bigger Things* (Ken Wytsma)
- *Slave’s Gamble: Choosing Sides in the War of 1812* (Gene Smith)
- *Bollywood: Gods, Glamour, and Gossip* (Kush Varia)
- *Weird Life: the Search for Life that is Very, Very Different From Our Own* (David Toomey)
- *Animal Wise: the Thoughts and Emotions of Our Fellow Creatures* (Virginia Morell)
- *Salt, Sugar, Fat: How the Food Giants Hooked Us* (Michael Moss)

Located on the Main Floor

John C. Hitt Library exam hours

- **Monday 4/22**: 7:30am—3:00am
- **Tuesday 4/23**: 7:00am—3:00am
- **Wednesday 4/24**: 7:00am—3:00am
- **Thursday 4/25**: 7:00am—3:00am
- **Friday 4/26**: 7:00am—10:00pm
- **Saturday 4/27**: 9:00am—10:00pm
- **Sunday 4/28**: Noon—3:00am
- **Monday 4/29**: 7:00am—3:00am

Extended Library Hours

- **Monday 4/22**: 7:30am—3:00am
- **Tuesday 4/23**: 7:00am—3:00am
- **Wednesday 4/24**: 7:00am—3:00am
- **Thursday 4/25**: 7:00am—3:00am
- **Friday 4/26**: 7:00am—10:00pm
- **Saturday 4/27**: 9:00am—10:00pm
- **Sunday 4/28**: Noon—3:00am
- **Monday 4/29**: 7:00am—3:00am

Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters